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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/645/2021_2022_2010_E8_81_

8C_E7_A7_B0_c91_645850.htm 训练内容： 1、动词时态的基

本用法 2、熟悉补全短文题型 一、动词时态的基本用法 请在

下面各题的选项中选出一项符合题意的正确答案。 1. At the

end of the meeting, it was announced that an agreement ______. A.

has been reached B. had been reached C. has reached来源：考试大

的美女编辑们 D. had reached 2. ______ you ______ him around

the museum yet?  Yes. We had a great time there. A. Have ⋯ shown

B. Do ⋯ show C. Had ⋯ shown D. Did ⋯ show 3.Do you have any

idea what Paul does all day? As I know, he spends at least as much

time playing as he_____. A. writes B .does writing C. is writing D.

does write 4. When I called you this morning, nobody answered the

phone. Where_____? A. did you go B. have you one C. were you D.

had you been 5. _____, his idea was accepted by all the people at the

meeting. A. Strange as might it sound B. As it might sound strange C.

As strange it might sound D. Strange as it might sound 6. Did Alan

enjoy seeing his old friends yesterday? Yes, he did. He______ his old

friends for a long time. A. didnt see B. wouldnt see C. hasnt seen D.

hadnt seen 7.  Jack bought a new mobile phone the other day. 

________? That’s his third one in just one month. A. Had he B.

Did he C. Does he D. Has he 8. Professor James will give us a lecture

on the Western culture, but when and where ____ yet. A. hasnt been

decided B. havent decided C. isnt being decided D. arent decided 9.

The play had already been on for quite some time when we ____ at



the New Theatre. A. have arrived B. arrived C. had arrived D. arrive

10. If Newton lived today, he would be surprise by what ____ in

science and technology. A. had discovered B. had been discovered

C. has discovered D. has been discovered 二、补全短文题型训练 

阅读下面的短文，文章中有5处空白，文章后面有6组文字，

请根据文章的内容选择5组文字，将其分别放回文章原有位置

，以恢复文章原貌。请将答案涂在答题卡相应的位置上。

How to do well in exams Do not underestimate the power of revision

in the days and hours before an examination. The closer you are to

the exam, the more chance you have of storing and retaining crucial

information. But do not overdo it. 46 An effective daily routine can

help you through an exam period, so in the days leading up to your

first exam, get into the habit of being up and ready to word by game.

It can be a shock to the system after months of working to your own

timetable to be mentally alert at that time if you have not prepared

for it. On the day of the exam, have a good breakfast, pack tow of

everything you need (pens, pencils, erasers, etc.), then make your

way to the examination hall in good time. 47 Once in your seat,

simply pause for a few seconds and collect your thoughts. Close your

eyes and take in a few slow, deep breaths to help you relax. When

you turn over the test paper, spend a shot period reading through all

the instructions and questions, paying particular attention to key

verbs such as "discuss", "compare" and "evaluate". 48 It is always wise

to allow 10 minutes at the end of the exam to give yourself time to go

back over your answers. Once you have 0selected the questions you

wish to tackle, begin by attempting the one you think is your



strongest. It will give you more confidence when you see a

well-answered question down on paper. Also remember to write

clearly, and do not be afraid to express the unexpected: after all,

examiners can get very bored marking stereotypical answers. 49 If

you do need something else to focus on to help you collect your

thoughts, choose a fixture in the room, such as the ceiling or

anything else that will not allow you to be distracted. Finally, once

you have finished, never hang around outside afterwards to attend

the discussion by other students. 50 A. Try no to be contempt to

look at those around you, or at the clock. B. When you get home,

read the examination paper through and look up the other words

you didnt understand. C. Sleep exercise and relaxation are all just as

important. D. Map out a quick plan of points you wish to make and

how muck time you should spend on each question. E. Go and have

a well earned rest  then prepare for you are next exam. F. Do not

arrive too early, though, as other peoples anxiety can be contagious

（传染性的）, and you may suffer from undue panic. 答案： 一

、动词时态的基本用法 110 BABCD DBABD 二、补全短文题

型训练 D，A，E，B，C本文来源:百考试题网 编辑推荐： 为

帮助广大学员有效备考，我们特推出了职称英语2010年网络

辅导课程,相信会让大家有耳目一新的视听感受。2009年职称

英语通过率近100%，为答谢数十万用户厚爱，百考试题环球

网校 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请

访问 www.100test.com 


